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Clzone gas is poisonoue, yet it is called a life saving gas. Why?
Mention two noles of the looal pcople in Joint Foreet Management.
State the full form of NFAP. State its objective.
What is meant by Consurn€r's Right to $ifety?
Mention two rafety precautions to be taken in the construction of buildings.

What are $acred Grorres?
Give four characteristics of Sustainability ?
Horry can you use tJre effluenta fiom the agro-based induetries?
Give two stepa taken to savc the ifqi Mahal',
tilhy i* the Glsenhouse effect known as Global warming?

Q.rrr.
al $tate twc ways in which displacemett of tribals hae a negatirae irnpact on

their livelihood t2)bl pfpt"in the use of Filters and Cycloner to control air pollution, iZle| What eaus€s the depletion of the osone layer? ifid, Define secondarXr pollutants and give two Lxamplee. iii
e| Glve two effecte of noiee pollution on humans. l?l

Q,IV.
|| What ia the differenct between National hrka and Wildlife sanctuaries? {A}
b) Define Alternate Cropping. iZio) Give two adrzantagee of Bio-pestioidee. inidl Yl,"t is Agn-foreetry? l?l
el What are Johads? State one impact of Johad on the socio-economic

conditiona of Rqiasthan. {Z}
$ection -B

{Attempt any four questions}
Q.v
pl llow has the-marine productivity declined? {4}b) How does industrial waste pollute water? i,Ei

q.u.
a) What is the contribution of uitruus oride to Greanhouse and Global

wartning? t4)
bl Give the Principles of Beej Bachao Andolan, t6)

Q,ViI
gl E:cplain the working of the Run-of-the-Ririer $yatern.
b) State the effect of elimate change on agrieulture.

8,Vt[
a) What ie €disaster management? llorr should one respond in ca*e of a digaster? (4]
hl What ia meant by Sustainable use of ragources? Litt four measures to be

taken to arnoid orrer-exploitation of rcsources. t6l

Q.rx
al How did Anna Haaare improrrc the condition of Ralegaon siddhi?
b) What are the natural and man-made cauaes of acid rain?

Q.X
a) Write a short note on Eutrophioation,
b) What are the objectives of Biolo$cal Diversity Act, 2OOI?
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